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National Award

Registration material

for the

mer session will be

available on

1959 sum-

Mon-

day, April 27, at the information office.
The registration
and returned

forms must be filled in

to the

registrar's

Office,

May 20.
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FIRST YEAR CLASSES SUSPENDED
All first year ciases

are suspended from

t-

9:00 A. M. {o

z

April 30, due to the selective service
examination being given on ihis day.
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I:00 P. M. on Thursday,
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Events

Inexpsensive Also
I
I

,

Many

FroshDa~&nce
IHave
pA
I

Open bid parties
throwvin by Sigma
Epsilon Chi, senior class drinking
honorary, and Kappa Sigma,
along
with an MIT Symphony
Orchestr a
Concert will pr-ovide
inexpenisive
entertainment
tomorrow night.
SEX Club's Playboy Party will beg'in at 8 p.m. at the Phi Gain house.
Dr-ess will be inToreal and liqtuid refIres}ments -will sell at two for fifty
cenits.
Kappa Sig's Speakeasy Party
-will
also begin at 8 p.m. and wili furnish
v-aried entertainment.
There
will be
gambling
of all forms,
dancing, a
band, and bountiful refreshments.
Guiests are enicourag'ed to bring dates
and~ dr-ess in 1.920 style.
T he MIIT Symphonyv Orchestra
Johni Corley conductor, will feature
the First Piano Concerto of Beethoveni as; the symiphony -ives its final
peLr1o0rMance of the year, tomorrow
nig'hlt (it 8:30 p.m. in Kresge.

thoven and Scheherazade, music of
A Thousand and- One Nights by Rimxsky-kor-sakov. Admission to the concert is free.

Will

Two Bands

With decorations
in night club
style, the freshman
semi-formal
dlance will get underway tomorrow
evening at 8 p.m. in the Sheraton
Plaza Hotel. Between 150 and 200
couples are expected to attend the
affair as indicated by ticket saies
through WKednesday.
In connection with the dance, a
cocktail
party will be held forLall
fr-eshmen wvho have
tickets to the
ht~nce at the Phi Gamma Delta house
from 4 p.m. till 6 p.m. tomiorro-w evenine1.
Tickets wvillbe sold at the door
during the evening, ho-wever, they
may be obtained earlier from any
one of the newly elected freshmen
section leaders
or in the lobby of
building ten today·

·
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TCA is completinig revision for the
Social
Beaver, which is sent yearly
to all incominiig students. One of the
principal sections of the BEAVER
is
de'voted to m'-ticles on campus actix'ities. These groups
ire requested
to
retviaw their articles
and submit
changes by 1 Mlay. Copies of last
year's issue are available
in TCA
office.
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Pointine. out that today's world environment
has been change
d by a tren'endous

order of

mIagnit

ude,

Strat-

ton listed thiree
problems vwhich he
felt are of great
impor-tance
to our
own society' : there has been a great
acceleration in the fields of science
:lnd te(.hnol<}',,y, as well as an evident
conyera'oence of the sciences at
theidr bsic le've'l; the increasing imtortance of scicincc
and eno-ineeriinis no lonl-er confined to the laboratory, but now concerns such hreas
as labor,. mana-'eme
nt, gox'ernment,
and

intel'national affairs.

Stratton Gives Personal
Views
The third problem which Stratton
mentio
lned was one wNhich r-epresented his personal view. He feels that
"there is a g-reat likelihood of change
in the conqing 25 years in the forces
that .-.lIape our. national econonmy.
Life -will not keep getting easier."
He felt that
the increasing peoples
striving to obtain a better life wvould
have cncsequences for the United
States which must
be taken seriously.
Defining the scope of the Institute,
Dr. Stratton pointed out that we
should reach a balarce--MIT
must,
have a concorin in ALL areas where
the imlpact
of science
aind technology
is most greatly felt.

National Officer Giives Keynote
To 90 NSA Regional Delegates

Discussing the aciiviiies with New England Region delegates at last weekend's conference
is Reggie Green, NSA Educational Affairs Vice-Presidenf (center, with glasses). Reggie
delivered rhe keynote address io over 90 siudents who participated in the conference

New England's Boy Scouts 'Will
Tour MIT Durincg Open House
Approximately
2000 Boy Scouts
firom all over New Englandl will. move
onto the MIT campus next Saturday
for a series of tallrs and depa'tmnental
dlemonstrationis in the morning
and tours of the Institute ill thle
house.
This prog'ram, aimed at interesting' boys in science andl engineeri ng',
is being sponsor-ed by Alpha Phi
Omega and is being helid for the first
timle this year.
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Dir. Julius Stratton, 5IIT's president, spoke to over 300 students on
Tuesday about MIT. The informal
talk in Kresge
was
the idea of a
.rI-·oup of student leaders
who submitred topic suggestions to the President a few month
s ago. Several (lays
bet ore Tuesday's
talk, Stratton -was
q]uoted as saying, "I
wvill not -ive
definite answers
to all of the questions, but I -will present my personal
views to the students."
Star-ting' with the
statement
that
"3'it
is curonttuly in a period of
unpr-ecedentedl 1-rowth . . .
and we
arle cau-iht
up in the
gr·eat str-eam of
activity about us," Dr. Sti-atton wvent
on wiith a look at MIIT's past, and its
foundations
in particular. Noting that
Tech -was founded -with the idea of
piroviding an "education geared to "lie
country's needs." President
Stratton
outlined the Institute's
dlevelopment
parallelled
w·ith the development
of
the country
as a whole.
Dr. Stratton
r·eceived a standinovation after the talk which
endedl
wvith the advice:
"Think about your
futur-e.
If you choose your courses
-wisely, you -will leave
better pirepared than those wvho -went to 'Jhe
more
enjoyable
colleg'e. I think you've
got something
you'll never regret."

SOCIAL BEAVER DEADLINE

arabhugCarriesthe Da

E~~~~~~~~~

5 CENTS
%.

Request
Changes
For Social Beaver
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Mort Archer,
wvell kniowni far his
wvork in Tech Show, -will be the piano soloist. Included on the program
are the Coriolanus Overture by Bee-

7

Room 7-142. by Wednesday,

i

'

Busy Weekend Is

TFC Week-end, to feature for the
fist time a 'Western theme, will begin Friday
night, May 8, with a foreail dance at the Statler Hilton Hotel. The Glen Miller Orchestra will
i providOe music for the event.
Saturlday at noon, a float parade
will begin,
going across Harv%,ardl
Ih'idIge in the same manner as last
yezar. Also on the afternoon's schedtripIarie county fair ;ramies, includIing
;: chuck wagon race, potato sack r-ace,
and bicycle ra:ce.
Afternoon
cocktail parties at Chi
ihi,Dover and Phi Kappa;
evening
Ipen-bid parties at DKE and Theta
D,.lta Chi; an(1 a Sunday afternoon
Iazz concert
at DKE 'will complete
,(lieweek-end's
activities.

I

THE

"The U. N. a{ MIT" is represented as the theme of fhe International Dance Show in
Kresge which closed MIT's International Week last Sunday. The week of acHvities was
given by foreign students at MIT in appreciation of the hospitality shown fhem here.

-A Western Theme
'For IFC Weekend
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Fellowships are awarded by the en,,iteerin- honor society in a national
comnpetition based on hig-h scholarship, leadership
and service,
and
i)nI'oise of future development
in eng~inceerin
g.·
The Spencer stipend recognizes the
wxlnnler Who has dlone most to advan·;mice
his own chapter of Tau Beta
t'i and has contributed most to his
mAVn
college.

Registrar's Notices

UNDERGRADUATES

B

One of the five national Tau Beta
'iifellow,,ships for 1959-60 was awardCdthis -week to George K. Bienkow'ski '59, Course XVI who will pursue
dloctoral
1study in aeronautical engi)neering'
hee next year.
Bienkowski is the fourth w.inner of
I. Spencer Fellow-ship,
namned for
III(, former- chief engineers of the FedorI-alInterstate
Commerce
Commiss
jion
nd national president of Tau

)umtrior

i

:

Of Tau Beta Pi

I
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Opening exercises
wvillbe held in
Kresge Auditoricumi in two shifts to
accommodate the
large number of
scouts expected. One .-'roup -,vill meet
in the auditorium at 9 a.m. and the
other will meet at 10 a.m. as the first
goes out for a loo'k at MIT from the
outside; the building's, dIorms, nuclear
reactor,
recreational
facilities,
etc.
At
into
-will
tions

11 a.m. the scouts will split up
special interest
groups
which
witness
talks and demonstraby mn-embers of various
depart-

iiients, including Aeronautical,
Electrical, 3'echanical
and Chemical Engineer-ing; Physics; Chemistry; Bio]ogy; Military
Science and Social Sci1nce.

Mh'. Eucne
Chamberlain of the
Admissions Office will be on hand to
talk to boys interested in attending
any college next fall.
-A noon lunch is scheduled on the
athletic field with milk and ice cream
supplied by APO. The afternoon
tours will be under
the guidance of
APO members and
miembers
of the
Order of the Arrow, the scouting
hono-rary
service
g'roup.
Invitations were
sent out to scout
units
throughout
the New England
farea, representini
about 12,000 boy
scouts. The response
has been nuch
larg-er than wvas expected and a nuinber of requests
for attendance
have
had to be turned down due to the
lack of personnel
annd facilities. APO
plans to continue this program in
future years if this year's
is successful.
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A Warm Feeling
We left Kresge Auditorium last Tuesday night with a
fery warm feeling for the Institute and for its President.
We feel that Dr. Stratton's speech to the students was an
eminently successful event, and feel certain that it will
be the first of a long series. The enthusiastic standing ovation which the President received shonred we are not alone
in our views.
We were, however, extremely disappointed in the student interest in the speech. Less than 300 people or only
one out of every ten undergraduates had enough interest in
the kind of education which they are receiving to spend
less than an hour listening to the most important voice at
MIT.
Dr. Stratton spent a good deal of time delving into the
past history and motives behind the MIT education. We
feel that this was a fascinating and even timely part of his
talk, although it prevented him from going into some of
the current problems which would probably have been of
the greatest general interest and worth.
We hope that next fall, speaking in the same line, the
President will briefly sum up the points and background
covered Tuesday-and then delve into many topics which
he had hoped to cover this week.
We feel sure that the next Stratton speech wrill attract
more interest than the first. If it does not, there is something
vitally wrong with the Undergraduate body.

lewle^v
Bach's

B-minor Mass

Klaus Liepmann has directed enough performances of
professional quality at MIT that it becomes increasingly
hard to say anything original about him. Having heard the
B-Minor Mass last Friday, we liust repeat that the chorus
sas clear, coordinated, and strong. Their precision has improved even since The Fairy Oveenz last month. It was a
pleasure to hear almost every word through the massive intricacies of this three-hour work.
As a group the soloists did not mnatch up to the chorus.
Catherine Rowe, soprano, and Eunice Alberts, alto, seemed
draw n up into themselves, unable to project their arias
even swith the famous Kresge Auditorium acoustics. Each
improved as the evening went on, however, especially Miss
Alberts, whose aria in the third section (Agnus Dei, qui
tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis . . . ) was one of the
purest. We heard very little fromn the tenor, Donald Sulli,an, and his single aria was hea)y and self-conscious.
Paul Matthen wvas the single great exception. His voice
is exceptionall}, strong, completely equal to the music; but
more important, it is exy)r.l.Ssi'e, here as in The Fali,y Olee,7
accomplishing a major feat in manking his part a dramatic
indi iduality.
The instrumental section was excellent. WYe must briefly
mention Roger Voisin and his superb /;e;;olo in the O.sa;;,
i;sexcelsi.: then Daniel Pinkham, the harpsichordist. He
ras nmost memorable in the bass aria in the Nicene Creed,
primaril) because there, as the dominant instrument, he was
free in his own peculiarly stylized realm.
Herbert Odom

letters
Independence or Money ?
To the Editor of The Te-ch:
Mr. Samuels' editorial of April 14 refers, I feel, to only
a small detail of a great issue presently confronting the universities of our country.
Criticism of
governmental meddling in the affairs of
private educational institutions is certainly warranted and

-
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I agree that no governmental 'body shoulid:. be ;able to
control the Admissions (or any other) Department of MIT
or any other private university.
The loyalty oath rider in the National Defense Education Act is a prime example of the forces our federal government brings into play wherever federal funds are dissipated. The acceptance of federal aid by private educational
institutions is putting them in extreme danger of losing
their sovereignty to the bureaucratic agencies which are
always set up to disperse federal funds. Such agencies are
generally accompanied by extreme inefficiency, lobbying,
and the ugliness of graft.
I know that MIT and other private colleges do not want
to submit to governmental control or to any inefficient,
"boondoggling" bureaucrats. I therefore hope that our
universities will make the slight sacrifice of refusing federal
aid in order to retain their independance.
Philip E. Beach, Jr. '59

BUROPE

GET MORE-POR LESS?

Dublin to the Iron Curtain: Africa f
Sweden. You're accompanied-not herded
around. College groups. Also short tloPl

Yes, lbeause of theLnew
Dn
5reduced rates on many
"economr-size" havingo
Bank Life lnouranco policies, ioauod in amounts of $3,000 or
moreo. You can now got more protection at lower cost. Ask for
the new folder showing thems

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
256 SEQUOIA (Box 4)
Potedno, C,.

*,

REDUCED rateo.

This Week End
WTBS

CAMBRIDGEPORT SAVINGS BANK
Centrel Square
UN 4o5271

has

LAST 3 PERFS!
Wilbur

SPRING FEVER
HU2-3818

Powerhouse of a play!"

--.

W

the GREAT BIG POWER and

UNIVERSITY

the GLORY

red scare

I

Harvard Square
UN 4-458 ii
Now - Ends Saturday
Strictly For Laughs!
"THE PERFECT FURLOUGH"
Tony Curtis--Jane' Leigh
2:00 - 6:00 - 9:40
British Epic "DUNKIRK"

by GRAHAM GREENE

To the Editor:
In the last issue of The Tech, Mr. Philip E. Beach, in
an editorial entitled On The Red Frow/,insinuated that the
group of students who handed out a paper opposing the
methods of Dr. Frederick Schwarz were "soft" on the
Soviet Union. Since this accusation is a serious one, we
wish to defend our position. We are definitely and irrevocably anti-Communist, as anyone who read the letter
can testify. We did not say, as Phillip Beach stated, that
"Russia is neither truly Communistic nor bent on world
domination." We said, in our paper, "That the Russian
leaders have no interest in a military war; they want to
fight an economic and propaganda war." If Mr. Beach
listend to Dr. Schwarz, he would have heard him say
exactly the same thing. However, we oppose the methods
of Dr. Schlarz. By falsifying his figures, he tried to "Red
Scare" the MIT community. We were opposed to Dr.
Schwarz's statements, in the leaflets he handed out concurrently, that "It (Commnunismn) it totally immoral, and
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enz/fa/ arnd einol;onzal barriers against it should be erected

in the minds of the young." We were opposed to Dr.
Schwarz's statements to the effect that the U.S. should support such "friendly" dictatorships such as the ex-Iraq one.
We are opposed to the movies implication that a holy war,
meaning the slaughter of hundreds of millions, should
best means of fighting Communism.
Our "ridiculous position," as Mr. Beach called it, was
stated in our paper as follows: We nave a faith in democracy that allows us to believe people can be taught about
Communism without "emotional barriers." We want to be
free from a hysterical fear of Communism. We don't believe America needs a dictatorship to oppose Communism.
We believe "Russian Communism can be stopped by having democracy, by supporting it everywhere it exists, by
li1ing it in America." We hope that Mr. Beach now
realizes that one can be opposed to both Communism and
the Fascistly-inclined methods of scare, brainwashing and
suppression at the same time. In any case, he should be
more careful in his insinuations.
Gershon Horowitz '62
in defense of the letter signed by:
Pete Camejo '62
Barry Sheppard '60
Gershon Horowitz '62
Dave Vilkomerson '62
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BOSTON VESPA
1030 Commonwealth AVE,
Boston
AS 7-5249
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a NEW POLICY

which te especialiy deoigned to incroeoe
interest in JAZZ for COLLEGE STUDENTS.
Henceforth. unless otherise specified,
e

or

rho

will bo a Minimum Charge of ONLY SiO,
imtoepd o0f the REGULAR $3.50 Ailotlurn
Charge, for all attractions appor;ing at
STORWILLE on MONDPAY end TUESDAY
Aights. Proof of college enrollment or a
copy of this advortilement is all that is
needed to tfklio advantage of this New
Policy. Minors ore welcome, but will not be
served Alcoholic Beveorges. Identification
is neessary.
GEORGE WEIN
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"F&S MOTORS"
55 Boylston St.
Cambridge
EL 4-6160

Ken Seymour '60
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George Lermer '60
Archie Thomas '62

C R ONIN

about The Crucible

RESTAURANTN

30. Dunster S0rest off Herverd Square

[

t

F

Famous for
Although I fully agree with your respected reviewer's
praise of the current production of The Crucib!e and his
statement that "it is a play with a message," I feel that
the reading which he gives is a rather limited one that
does not do full justice to Arthur Miller's subtle artistic
talent. Certainly "the everlasting fight between men with
faith in God and men with faith in the church" is one
aspect of the central idea, but in a larger context The
Cr-cible casts doubt upon the whole idea of moral progress
in human society. We who are so shocked and embarrassed
by the grossly primitive nature of the Salem witch trials
and the obvious short-sightedness of the judges and clergy
involved were recently taken in by a certain Senator from
Wisconsin, who, like Judge Hathorne of old, made nholesale accusations on the basis of shoestring "evidence."
Communists rather than witches were the target this time,
but the frenzied desire on the part of the general public
to rid themselves of the insidious Communist menace bore
a striking resemblance to the earlier situation.

CHARCOAL IROILg

D

gDinner from80c to $3.00

K

.[

TRY OU4 PORTERHOUSE STEAK FOR TBO--$S.0

lF

ine of Beer, Wines And Liquors

EL 4.136

AIR CONDITIOlNED

-
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AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Pin

- Steas. Spagetti - Ravidli - Cacciatore - Chiaren

A SNACK TO A FULL COURSE DINNER

otBimoem s
A g

I
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Pointing out this parallel certainly does not represent
an, original work on my part, but I think it is well worth
considering as being relevant to the "message" of this
skillfully written play.
Robert Sprich

STEAKS,, CHOPS and SEAF

IFALiAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

21 Brookline St., Cembridge, Mass., off Maes. Ave. Tel. EULo 49569
-
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CHEZ LUCIE14
To Eat In or to Taco

Xh

Ch*

famous Hoiu~os Row#
o"f Sl"dwicA

Lunch 1 1:30-2:30

O bitu ar y
BE SULAVE

The Institute's flags flew at
half-muast yesterday for George
Owenl, Professor Emeritus of
Naval Architectui-e antd a yacht

NIADAAU MARIA

Dinner 6:W9:00

121 Man. Ave., Bosfon

.Reader and advisor. Advice an business,
marriage, and love. Advice on all problems

Cl 7-lt33

fh~e

of life. No appointmrnef is necessary. Open

Opposite* MOsL StmONC

-- I
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lRead Playboy

designer- who died in his Newton Center homie April 21, at
the age of 87.

Magazine
for Discriminating Men
Confac Glenn Zeiders

I9:00 a.m.-9:"0 p.m.-Sundaeys 1:04:00 p.m.
Call PR 6-5832.
83 BROADWAY
SOMERVILLE

LUCIEN: Chef and Ownw

--- TA---D--UCHESS~LUCEAN:CoandE7f
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IMPORTED WINES

KNAC:KWURST - BlRAWURST
its Suellrkraut or 100h4# &Vu
71 Mdt. Auburn St., Cambifizg, bMou.
.ELSIE and HENRY BAU&4AN
Ew 4"362
i-

I

Cushmadn Scooter for sale, sound running
condition. Newly painted, recent bearing
jo6s $30. Cal} Bill Burke of John McElroy,
Cl 7-8048.

FRENCH CUISIN4E AT iTS BEST
Formerly with th FemA Usm

Niote for f6 los Salijam
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LIGHT UP AND UlVE I T UP!I 3 great cigarettes
i

offer you 627 chances to win!

So pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and get going! It's crossword puzzle funlandireal
smoking pleasure all the way!
ENTERtO~FTEN -HXAVE FUN -AND WIN ! But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one "right"
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Mlany a coed will be given her best date's P- -N."g Either "I"
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging staff,
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!
RULES-PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

i
2

Ad-ado -

-

I i ||
11

2. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college
students and college faculty members except employees and their immediate families of Liggett
II1. Sinking ship deserter.
& Myers and its advertising agencies.
/A
2. Fill in all missing letters . . . print clearly. Use
| 16, An suexpets,
1~e ......
inmgnht
miS
annoy a short-story instructor
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words
Initials of Urupguay )andDenmark.
prohibited. After you hasve completed the puzzle,
send it along with six empty package wrappers
19. Nova Scotia (Akbbr.) 6LOT) 8l
of the same brand from L&M, Chesterfield or
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-drawn
22. Sometimnes a girl on a date must .................. into her pocketbook to help
facsimile of a cotnplete package wrapper of any
one of the three brands) to: Liggett a Myers,
24. Chemnical Engineer (Abbr.j 2_i)~0A
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as
often as you Wrish, but be sure to enclose six
package wrappers (or a facsimile) with each
29 AWhen startin~g aJtrip, tyoubrists usuallylooka forwardto thre fis
...
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered.
|32. ILiterate in Arts (Abbr.)
a';y
33. Familiar for faculty member.
ID
3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight,
135. Associate in Arts (Abbr.)_ Si_
Friday, May 29,1959 and received by midnight,
136.
One could appear quite harmless at timnes.|
Friday, June 5, 1959.
37. Reverse the first part of "L&M".
~
38. W hat will soon appear in a bombed-out city.
Jo. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards
Corporation, an independent Judging organizaCLUJES DOWN:<|fb
tionl, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought
2- A rural .... ..... I . can be inviting to a vacationist.
of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will
3. Second and third letters of OASIS.,|
be required to complete in 25 words or less the
4, When one is .....
packed, it could be exasperating to remember
following staterhent: "My favorite cigarette is
|
a few articles that should be included.
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because . . . .............
".
5. It would pay to be careful when glass is ......
r
e
Entries -willbe judged on originality, aptness of
6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD.
7. Author . . _... Ambler.
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richards
8. District Attorney (Abbr.)
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
| 9. A.....
from
Paris
n
should please the average wornan.
..................
in event of final ties. Illegible entries will not be
12. An inveterate traveler will . .................. about distant lands.
considered. By entering all entrants agree that
1 4. ..... . .. are bard to study.
the decision of the judges shall be final and
1 15. Stone, Bronze and Iron ...........
binding.
20. How Mexicans say, "Yes".
23. All L&M cigarettes are" ................ high" in smoking pleasure. ..........
drs
S. Solutions must be the original work of the
25. May be a decisive factor in winning a horse race.I
contestants submitting them. All entries become
27. Initials of Oglethorpe, Iona, Rutgers and Emerson.I
the property of Liggett & Myers and none will
1 28. United Nations Organization (Abbr.)
30. Golf mound.
be returned.
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are tested for L&M.
33. Poet Laureate (Abbr.)
6. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as
fi 34. Filter ends.
possible after completion of the contest.
8 35. What Abner muight be called.I
1 36. Bachelor of Education degree.
7. This contest is subject to all Federal, State
and local laws and regulations.
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|1.
These may indicate that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air.
6i. Some college students.
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This entry must be postmarked before midnight, May 29, 1959, and
received at P.O. Box 271, New York 46, New York, by midnight,.|
June 5,1959.
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Lggett &Myers Tobacco Co
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PRINT CLEARLY! ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISHl
Ml oLgetSMesFOBa21
e
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i to) Ligttac
& empypakgwrpers,
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son, George, baseball and football coach at IMilton. Academy.
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Answers Apparenatly Found About the
Crystals Formed In Bone and Teeth

0

I

By Da-e Nictkles '62

IS

0,1"DI

I-

Dr. Glimcher (second from right) is shown receiving the Kappa Delta Award "for the best
research and the most outstanding contribution to the field of orthopedic surgery and related basic sciences from 1956 to 1959." Mrs. Rov Reser, president of the national sorority
presents the award as Dr. H.R. McCarrol! (left) and Prof. Robert Robinson (right)
President of the A.A.O.S. and Chairman of the A.A.O.S. Scientific Advisory Committee,

respectively, look on

Whly do crystals form ill bone, cartilage, and teeth, and why not in
other tissues
which have the same
basic fibrous structure?
Dr. Melvin J. Glimcher, biophysicist, orthopedic surgeon, and now a
Fellow in the School for Advanced
Studies at MIT, has apparently found
some of the answers to these questions.
Under the direction of Dr.
Francis O. Schmitt, MIT's autholrity
on collagen, Dr. Glimcher conducted
experiinents on the molecular Imechanisms of biological crystallization in
vitro by utilizing polymers of naturally occurring protein macromolecules.
In Dr. Schmitt's unit on the fifth
floor of Building 16? Dr. Glimcher
_I

_

studied calcification as it occurs in
bones and teeth using reconstituted
collagen macromolecular threads: the
tlreads made from the naturally oc-

curring collagen macromolecules extracted from soft tissue, such as skin,
tendon, and ligament.
These threads or fibrils were iden-

-117,CL-15

fxJ

tical to those seen in living tissues,
both hard and soft. While nature
makes only one kind of thread, labDn'atory experiments have produced
ire or six different kinds of fibrils
by polymerizing the macromolecules
n different ways. However, only one
orm was calcified by the deposition
f inorganic cystals, and -that form
vas the reconstituted type found in
:ature. This calcification was depenlent upon a particular aggregation
tate of the macromolecules.
Another basic question was wviy
issues other than bones and teeth,
ontaining the same basic fiblrous
;tructure, did not mineralize. "Since
he collagen in all connective tissue
kin, ligament, bone) is apparently
he same," D1r. Glimcher explained,
the hypothesis which the investigatrs at MIT propose is that there are
ther substances in the tissue which
tolleally prevent it. The mucopolyaccharides may be one of these subtances." Fulrther experimentation
as tended to confirm this theory. He
s now trying to isolate the materias
vhich act as inhibitors.
Tissue such as slain, for instance,
toes not calcify in life or in test
ubes. Yet, D1. Glimcher found that
ahen collagen is dissolved, purified,
tad the threads reconstituted, the
hreads can be made to calcify. From
he opposite direction, experiments
:ave kept the collagen intact, but
xtracted all other mnaterial around

could wear it and wear itwash it-drip-dry it, or have
it tumble-dried automatically
-and wear it again in a matter
of hours. It was the most money-saving love he ever had.
But when Marty was with
one shirt, he missed the other.
It was terrible. Like so many
others with the same problem,
Marty wrote to us. And. so
it came to pass that the Van
Heusen "Century-Vantage"
was born. This shirt combined
theadvantagesof each intoone
great shirt--awash and wear,
no-iron, all cotton broadcloth
shirt with the soft collar that
won't wrinkle ever! And just
$5! Have you a problem?
Write Phillips-Van Heusen
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York 16, New York.

The problem was not that
Marty had fallen in love with
a shirt. After all, he was
a Philosophy major.
The trouble was... Marty
was in love with two shirts.
With Shirt No. 1, the Van
Heusen Century, the serious
Marty spent hours in heavenly bliss. He worshipped the
revolutionary soft collar that
won't wrinkle ever. It was
Century's one-piece construction that drove him wild.
(Other collars never did anything for our boy Marty, except wrinkle madly. You see,
other collars are three pieces,
fused or sewn together.)
With Shirt No. 2, the amazing Van Heusen "Vantage,"
the gay, frivolous Marty lived
the life of carefree abandon .He

(Continued on page 5)
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RATES REDUCED

English: CANINE COLOGNE

Yes, the Savings Bank
P
Life Insurance people
have done it argain have REDUCED rates on many
policies of $3,000 and over. This
makes the cost of the best protection even lower. Ask for free
folder showing how you can get
more protection at LOWER cost.
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These guys are so

English:

far out, they wear space helmets. They
never ask, "How High the Moon?" They
know. When there were seven of them,
they were a heptet. But since they've
added a man, simple arithmetic makes
them a rocktet! Naturally, when they take
ten, they take Luckies. Like anyone else
(square, round or what-have-you), they
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Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe NoD1)z
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Let N ODez aa lert you
through college, too

Take a word-garbage, for example. With it, you can make the contents of
an auto junk yard (carbage), Hollywood refuse (starbage), incinerator dust
(charbage) or glass-factory rejects (jarbage). That's Thinklish-and it's that
easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
Enclose your name, address, university and class.

NoDoz keeps you alert with caffeine--the same pleasant stillulant you enjoy in coffee. 'Faster, handier, more reliable: nonhabit-forming NoDoz delivers in
accurate amount of dependable

Get the genuine article

stimulation to keep vour mind
and body alert during study aind

Get the honest taste
Pof a LUCdK Y sTRm
I gHe

exams until you can rest or sleep.

P.S.: When vou n'cd NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. I'lay safe.
Keep a supplt handy.
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KRO SWVORD
1. Blow taken

by scapegoats
4. Goes AWOL
8. Enraptured
9. Combo
10. Khan and
others
11. She's a
mixed-up dean
12. Isn't it time you

i'

a Kool?

1. Cuba ha

new .
2. Author
39 Acro
3. Small u
of whisk
(abbr.)
4. It has a
but no 1
6. Your nc
days

13. For the
6. What ic
make ye
discriminating
beer drinker
7. Put on:
14. An almost
h
8. The gre
famous fellow
16. The time there 15. Wonder
16. She's
will be in the
compani
old town tonight
18. Mysterious
17. Small to
non-Ava
18. Roman
Gardner
Gardner
who's m
19. Hand a line
idle (va]
21. Performed an
elbow operationt0 20. What
%Vhat ye
yev
23. New Haven-ite
must ne
Californ
22.
word
24. Kind
for a prof
universil
25. Break to followr
25. You ma:
up with a Kool
here now
28. In
_
26. It's no
by oneself
Occident
31. Irish (var.)
expletive ~27.
27. This
This sh
shot
(var.)
~make
32. Which was to be
make th
th
demonstrated
even
28. Alone, n
(L. abbr.)
34. Little Edith
to go
29. Why car
35. How Miami
got started
you beh:
36. 2 doz. sheets
30. Plant 'e:
of paper
dig 'ern I
38. Frenchone(fem.)
'
39. Famous novel
3 One er
36. Square a
about Willie's
colleges
kinfolk
42. Take it off
37. He just
pottage
vous?
43. Que -

I'

(Continued from page 4)
it, and the collagen fibrils calcified
as part of the tissue. This evidence
seems to substantiate his theory.
Currently Dr. C-limcher's work is
aimed at determining the nature of
the specific amino and mineral ions.
The nature of the crystals nucleated
by the biological material has been
established by electron microscopy
and X-ray diffraction studies. This
research was carried on with the collaboration of Dr. Schmitt and Dr.
Alan J. Hodge, executive officer in
the unit.
The third basic problem wvas why
crystallization occurs in certain path-
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ological conditions, such as arthritis
and atherosclerosis. Mineral ions, occurrling in body fluids, circulate
throughout the body, but normally
crystalize only in bones and teeth.
In pathological conditions, these deposits calcify normally soft tissues.
"May I emphasize the importance of
the glround structure in regulating
andl possibly inhibiting the process of
mjineralizatio
n in tissue where mineiralization noirmally does not oc
cur," asserted Dr. Glimcher.
At the annual meeting of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons last January, Dr. Glimcher
receiveed the Kappa Delta Award
and a citation "for the best research
and the most outstanding contribution to the field of orthopedic surg-ery and related basic sciences from
1956 to 1959." This award carried a
cash prize of $1,000. The Scientific
Advisory Committee of the A.A.O.S.
recommended Dr. Glimcher for the
a-award which was presented by Kappa
Delta, a national sorority interested
in medical research.
Grants for the research on the
mechanisms of tissue control of mineralization have come froom the National Institute of Health, the Orthopedic Research an d Education
Foundation, the Easter Seal Research
Foundation, the National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, the
Mcdical Foundation of Boston, the
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company,
and the John A. Hartford Foundation of New York.
In addition to his work at MIT, Dr.
Glimcher maintains a laboratory at
the Massachusetts General Hospital,
where he was recently appointed director of the Orthopedic Research
Laboratories now under construction.
These laboratories will maintain a
close relation with MIT and the Harvard Medical School.
Following his military service in
the U. S. Marine Corps, Dr. Glimcher received a Mechanical Engineering degree from Purdue in February of 1946, and a B.S. in Physics in
June of the same year. In 1950, he
was awalrded an M.D. from the Harv-ard Medical School. After six years
of internship and residency training
in orthopedic surgery at the Mass.
General and the Children's Medical
Center, he came to MIT as a Fellow
in the School for Advanced Studies.

-- ·

-ESQUIREBARBER SHOP
90 Mass Ave. at Commonwealfh Ave.
opposite Elioft Lounge
KE 6-6113
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for perfect footwork and comfort
I

Professionally designed by and for top-flight tennis
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; an
abrasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, complete
support. Fully cushioned, heel to toe. About $8.50.
LOOK FOR THE KEDS LABEL
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Rockefeller Center, New York 2C.
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J. CAESAR, Italian politician, says: "All

the boys in Rome use Wildroot on
their dome! How about you?"
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IM Softball Enzters Third Week Lighlt Crews Bow to Cornell, Harvard;
Baker House Springs Triple Play All Oarsmen
WVill See Action TomorroyIn what might turn out to be the
greatest single play of the IM season,
Baker House B scooped up a hot line
drive into the hole near second base
and turned it into a triple play. Ken
Lembach '61, at shortstop, caught the
ball at shoe top level, stepped on
second and threw to Ed Weiss '60 at
first to end an inning that had started
with Sigma Alpha Mu loading the
bases.
The league action this weekend
featured the extremes in scoring.
The close, low tally games included
Baker B, who held off Sigma Alpha
Mu 7-3. TEP fought to gain a narrowv
victory over Phi Gammna Delta 4-3.
Graduate House Dining Staff did
their best to control Lamba Chi Alpha
on the diamond but lost the heartbreaker 4-1. League VIII saw the
closest competition as Delta Tau

--

--

----

-

Delta outplayed a spunky Phi Kappa
Sigma team 2-1, and East Campus
came back to dlrop the Sky Gazers
5-3.

A general survey of the eight
leagues shows that few teams alre
undefeated. Sevelral of the favorites
have bungled their scheduled games,
receiving stiff competition from some
teams mot previously considered
capable of offering much resistance.
At this point the TEP's are out ahead
in League II, as Grad A and Lambda
Chi Alpha battle it out in League V.
No race is decided yet as twelve
gaines have been rained out and
muist be replayed. It is hoped that
this ,vill be completed before IFC
weekend, as following the weekend
the league winners will participate
in a double elimination tournament.
C

-

--

--

;dth
(By the A Wthor of "Rally Round the Flag, Rcos?" and:
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")
Dl-g~~s~a~PMm=--

i

THE CARE AND FEEDING OF ROOM-MATES
Rooll-m:ates are not only heaps of fun, but they are also very
educaltional, for the proper study of mankind is man, and there
is no better way to learn the dreams and drives of another maln
than to share a room With hin.
This being the case, it is wise not to keepl) the same roommnate too long, because the nmore roonl-mates you have, the
more you will know about tile dreams and drives of your
fellow man. So try to chlange roomrn-mates as often us you can.
A recent study nmade by Sig'afoos of Princeton show-s that tile
best interval for changinlg
room-malltes is every four hours.
Host do you choose a room-mate? Most counselors agree
tllh.t the mlost important thling to look for in room-mates is that
they be pleople of regular habits. This, I say, is arrant nonsense.
WThat if one of their regular habits lhal)plens to be beating a
Chinese gong from mnidnight to d(trwn?
Or grow-ing cultures in
ylour tooth gltiss? ()r reciting the Articles of War'?

The 1959 crew season opened on a
rather dismal note last Saturday as
Engineer varsity, junior varsity, and
freshman lightweight crews bowed to
Cornell and Harvard in a triangular
regatta on the Charles River.
In the varsity race, Harvard took
an early lead and was nevelr headed
over the 1 5-16 mile course. The
Beaver shell led the Cornell eight
under Halrvald Bridge, but the Big
Red passed the Tech boat and went
on to finish ten seconds behind the
Criminson's time of 7:29.7.

minutes late getting into the water
and may not have had enough warmup time before the race.
Cornell came in the last half-mile
to claim honors in the freshman race.
Harvard finished one second off the
7:45.0; the Engineers stroked to
a 8:01.0 clocking. The Beavers led by
one-fourth length after 20 strokes
but could not hold the margin under
the Cornell bid.
MIT did manage to finish second in
one race, trailing Harvard in the
thilrd varsity tilt. Brown, an added

The JV race was certainly the niost
exciting of the day for several hundred spectators who lined the banks
of the river near the boathouse to
witness the events. After trailing in
the second spot for most of the distance, Harvalrd closed fast and edged
Cornell at the finish line by the prow
of the shell. The winning timne w-as
7:22.0, which was the fastest of the
day for the course. MIT finished with
a clocking of 7:52, their worst time
of the year. It is significant to note,
perhaps, that the Tech boat was five

starter,

placed

third,

The

Beaver

second freshman crew, however,
in a dual race to Halrvard.

lost

Last Saturday's Boatings:
MIT Liglhtweights
\Varsity
l
Teffriie
7 ileischer
6 MIor-an
5 ]'lattc
4 .\1I1cn
3 ]'Plarkof
2 l1lacilclllrd
I Arlen
Cox. Olshal<er

Dill
Chlee er
Uhliq

Ash
Zachlor
Sutlhrbicr
]',Io,,e
Stefansk\Dolrfmllar

HEAVIES HOPEFUL
Tomorrowv

both Beaver heavyweight

and lightweight clrews will be lall.
ing, the heavies meeting Halvard,
Syracuse and BU in their seasor,
openelr while the lights travel to
Annapolis, Md., to race alrvald an,
Navy.
The quadrangular race onl the
Charles should be an imlporltallt test
for the heavies, who will meet two
of tomo1rrows's opponents, BU and
Harvard, next wveek folr the Comlpto,
Cup.
Bill Peck '60 will be in the bom- to.
imlolrow with Bob Hofland '61 in the:
number two position when the heavie
hit the water. Bick Hooper '60, Don
MIorrison '60, Irv Weinman '60, E.Neild '60, Captain Steve Spooner'.59
and stroke Dean \WTebber will cenl.
plete the boat.
Craig Fletcher '60 will hold dowr
the bow position for the Beaver JV
heavyweight boat with Chuck Negir.
'60, Bill Kendall '61, Vic Utgoff '-Dare Culver '61, Bill Grimmell '51and Mike Gockel '61 behind. 3Ialk
Jensen '60 will be the JV strol-k.
Peter Buttner '61 will cox the shell.
.......

Beaver Nine Faces
Bates On Saturday
The MIT varsity baseball squad
will play its first home game of the
year tomorrow on Briggs Field when
it takes on Bates College. This game
will be a welcome relief for the travel weary teanm which has played
eight aw-ay games prior to this en-

f

I Ie
. i

gagement.

In preparation for Saturday's contest, the team has been participating
in daily workouts. The emphasis has
been on hitting in the hope that the
batters will be able to hit the long
ball and deliver that timely base hit
in the clutch.
Either Al Beard '59 or Dick Oeler
'60 will be the probable starting
pitcher in this week-end's encounter.
Behind the plate will be catcher and
team captain Warren Goodnow, who
is pictured at right.

I
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DATE. A great place
to meet is over tall glasses

of golden

Budweiser.

You klnowr... othere's
where
Regllar habits, my foot! The most imllportant quality in a
room-mate is that he should be exactly- your size. Otherwise
you will have to have his clothes altered to fit you, which canl
be a considerable nuisance. In fact, it is sometimes flatly impossible. T recollect one time I 'roomed with anmn namned
Osage Tremblatt who was iust under seven feet tall and weighed
nearly four hundred Ipounds. There wasn't a blessed thing I
could use in his entire wardrobe-until one night when I was
invxited to a masquerade party. I cut one leg off a pair of Tremblatt's trousers, junlped into it, sewed up,both ends, and went
to the party as a bolster. I took secoild prize. First prize went
to a girl namlled ALntenna Radnitz whllo poured molasses over
her head and went as a clandied apple.
But I digress. Let us turn back to the qualities that make
desirable room-mates. SNot the least of these is the cigarettes
they smooke. Wheln we lbum eigalrettes, do we want them to be
shoddy and nondescript' CertaFinly not! W'e want themn to be
distinguished, gently reared, zestful .tadzinlgy. And what cigarette is distinguished, gently reared, zestful and ziny'? WAhy,
Philip Morris, of corris! Any11
further questions?
To go on. In selectinlg a roolml-mate, find someone who will
wear well, whom you'd like to keep as a permanent friend.
MAtny of history's great frielndshlips first started in college. Are
you Laware, for exalmple, of the rellmarkahle fact that Johnson
and Boswell were rooml-nlates at Oxford in 1712? TWhat nmakes
this fact so renlmrkablle is that in 1)712 Johnson was only three
vears old and Boswell hadl not yet been born. But, of course,
children mtatturedl earlier in those days. Take M1ozart, who
wrote his first symphollny at four. C)r Titiall, who painted his
first
-masterpiece
at five. Or Hanso Fell)gtng, who was in many
ways the Imost reml:trkable of all; he was appoinlted chief of the
Copenhagen police departnlent at the age of six!
It niust be admitted, howeveer, that he (lid badly. Crinminals
roamled the city. rchi))hing end( looting aLt will. They knew little
Hanso woul Ievs
ndeer
p
ursueh t en--he
otallowed to cross
the street.
,19.!Max SIulman

life,

there's Buds

If yol are allowted to cross tire street, hie yourself to a to-

bacconistand stock up on PhilipMorris, outstandingamong
non-filter cigarettes, or Marlboro, the filter cigarette with
better "makinra's." Pick your pleasure.

KING OF BEERS ·ANHEUSER BUSCH, INC.

·ST. LOUIS · NEWARK - LOS ANGELES

·MIAMI ·TAMPA
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iSailors Third in Oberg Regatta; Varsity Lacrossemen Down Htrvard 6-4
Capture Boston Dinghy Club Cup Show Great Strength Defeating WP1 13-1
Thle MIT sailors topped teams from
ltilel\e other schools last Saturday
(;.m Sud ay to capture the Boston

MIIT Third in Oberg Trophy Race
Fighting raw northeasterly winds,
MIT's sailors finished third behind

Di}ghy Club Cup in races held on the
ih,,lles. The Techmien finished with
lIfoilni(lkible 237 points to beat seeplace BU by fourteen. After BU
0 iid

BU and Harvard. Fouls hurt the
Techmen as each of the three entries
dropped out of a race because of violations.

points,

Gray wras top man in the B Div'i-

own,l i'ght behind with 202 and
,,,,t Guiard Iwith 184. Harvard fin-

sion with five straight wins after an
opening race withdrawal. Skippering

sjlle( eighlth with 152.
.~`~ Hhosirohsi'59,
Hih point skipper for the serie's
.NIIT's Dennis Posey '59 who

in the A Division was Jan Northby
and in the .C Division, Bill Long
'59. At the sheets were George Kirk
'60, Don Nelsen'61, and Gary Hirsch-

:,';assed 126 points out of a possible
.43. Cle.l.ng for him was Pete Gray
q61Sailing in the other division w-as

berg '61.
The sailors will face another big
week-end as they will see action to-

tbill Wiidnall '59, with crew Jake van
lHeechkelen '60.
B'isk ten to twenty knot winds
p'
:mzi(le Saturday's racing very keen. Alt'though a complete change in condi,.tions tulned Sunday's races into

morrow in the Geiger Memorial Trophy Regatta on the Charles, and Sunday in the New England Dinghy

with

Bowocdoin

,lnle

203

,3

Championship Eliminations at Coast
Guard. The Geiger Trophy races will
be sailed in three divisions: 110's
with spinnakers in Division A, Fireflies in Division B, and Tech Dinghies
in Division C.

d1ihifting nlatches, a slight increase in
b;lind strc ngth made further racing
.possible later that afternoon.

ion deck
Freshman Lacrosse at New Hampshire 2:00 p.m.
Heavyweight
Crew with Harvard,
Syracuse, BU 4:00 p.m.

Friday

I'iLrsity Tennis with Colby 3:00 p.m.
Saturday
Iars'ity Track with UNH, Tufts
1:15 p.m.
Freshuman Track with Tufts 1:15 p.mn.
iarlsity Golf with Colby, Springfield
2:00 p.m.
Varsity
Varsity
Valrsity
shirie

Freshman

Tennis at Harvard 3:00

p.m.
Lightweight Crew at Navy
Varsity Sailing at MIT for Geiger
Trophy

Tennis at UM1ass 2:00 p.m.
Sunday
Baseball with Bates 2:00 p. m.
Championships
Lacrosse with New Hamp- Sailing--Dinghy
Coast Guard
2:(!) p.m.

_
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Sunday Evening APRIL 26 at 8 o'clock

HON. PAUL M. BUTLER
(Chairman, Democratic National Committee)

"Human Rights for All Americans"

FOIRD HALL

OnRUM

JORDAN HALL - Gainsboro St. cor. Huntington Ave. - BOSTON
EVERYBODY WELCOME
DOORS OPEN 7:45 P.M.
_
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The powerful lacrosse team, after

having four easy victories, their latest over WPI by a score of 13-1, was
presented with stiff competition last
Tuesday afternoon and had to come
from behind three times to defeat

Trackmen Succumb;
Broad Jump Record
Set by iNeil Bacote
Traveling to Providence last Sat-

urday the varsity
track teams were
Brown University
scores of 94 1/6-40

and freshman
downed by the
cindermen by
1/6 and 84-38,

respectively. Neil Bacote '62 provided the highlight of the day in the
broad jump by leaping 21' 9/s" to
set a new feshman record. The old

standard of 21' 21/4" was set by Dan
McConnell

'61

last spring.

Bacote

was also high scorer for the frosh
with 11 points.
Pacing the varsity was Joe Davis
'61 with 11 tallies. Davis copped the
high jump while placing second in
both the high and low hurdles behind Brown's Angelo Sinisi, IC4A
indoor hurdles champion. Other Tech
winners were captain Bill Nicholson
'60 in the hammer throw, Jim Long
'60 in the javelin throw, Dan McConnell '61 in the broad jump, and
Nate Liskov '60 with a tie for first
in the pole vault.
Besides capturing first place in the
broad jump, frosh Neil Bacote took
second in both the 100- and 220-yard
dashes to gain his 11 points. Dave
Koch was a double winner for the
yearlings with victories in the high
jump and pole vault.
The freshman squad made their
first home appearance Wednesday
when they met Governor Dummer at
Briggs Field. Both varsity and freshmen will see action tomorrow at
Briggs at 12:45 p.m. The varsity will
face Tufts and the University of
New Hampshire in a triangular meet
while the frosh engage the Jumbo
yearlings in dual contests.
spelled off numerous penalties

Harvard by a score of 6-4. The Crimson, led by Bohn who scored all four
goals, opened the scoring on a quick
break late in the first quarter, but
Chuck Fitzgerald '59, on a solo play,
backhanded one in while being fouled with half a, minute remaining in
the quarter.
Harvard opened their offensive in
the second quarter with Bohn getting
two in the first five minutes, but the
Engineers proceeded to carry the
play, being stopped repeatedly as in
the first quarter by Chris Stone,
Harvard's goalie, who made several
outstanding saves, robbing attackman Paul Ekberg '59 several times.
However, Joe Skendarian '61 carried
the ball alone all the way downfield
and through the defense to score at
9:38. Then at 11:24, Ekberg tied the
score on a pass from Jim Russell
'59 while Harvard was a man down.
Bohn put the Cantabs out in front
again when he scored on an empty
net after the Beaver goalie had attempted to clear.
Florian Ties Score
Led by the second midfield, attackman Ekberg, and the exciting play
of Phil Frink '60 in goal, the Techman ran Harvard into the ground.
In the second half, Nat Florian '60
drove in to tie the score and a minute later at 13:20 he passed to Skendarian who scored the winning goal.

outstanding ball handling.
Russell opened the fourth quarter
with the insurance goal for Tech as

he took a pass from John Comerford
'59 and drove a hard shot for the
score and 2:04. Frink raised the
bench to its feet as he took one of
three solo dashes the full length of
the field before passing off to Ekberg who was robbed by a great
save. There was no more scoring despite Tech's control of the play.
Engineers Down WPI 13-1

The Techmen showed their great
strength by walloping WPI by a score
of 13-1 last Saturday. Outstanding
for the Engineers were Chuck Fitz-

gerald '59 and Jim Russell '59 who
each contributed 3 goals. The remaining seven were scored by seven
other men to round out an excellent
team effort. Chuck Conn '60 was
credited with four assists and John
Comerford '59 chalked up two. In
this match WPI displayed many
weaknesses, exhibiting no depth.
Coach Ben Martin will lead the
squad against UNH at home tomorrow afternoon. This should be the
sternest test of the season for his
team. The gan:e shows all indications
of approaching and possibly surpassing Tuesday's game in excitement,
and crowd pleasing play. Tomorrow's
game will be one of the most important single sport's event at MIT
this year as a lwin over UNH would

With two men down for a minute,
the Beavers showed their strength
by thwarting Harvard just as they

put the lacrosse team in line for an
undefeated season.

Up and Over......
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SAVE EVEN MORE
Everyone knows Savings Bank Life Insurance
is low-cost protection-but now you can save even more
on rmany policies of $3,000 and
over. New,

lower rates now give

you BIGGER savings. Alk for free
folder showing new, lower rates.
CAMBRIDGEPORT SAVINGS BANK
Central Square
UN 4-5271
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While in practice for tomorrow's triangular meet, Bob Barrett '60 is shown at his specialty,
the pole vault.
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Why pay the big-car price penalty ?

RacquetmnenOvercomeArmny, B U;

g0dRaSmb/er

ToppedbyHarvard,Brown Squads

of the nine matches wvent three sets.
On Friday MIT rlan into a tou--h
Ar5my team and emerged
on top, 6-3.
Raul Kaurman '61, Jeff Winicour '59,
Jack Klapper '61, and Bc-b Hods-es
'60 swept t h e first four singles
matches, while the first and third
doubles contests were wvon by Karman an(l Klapper, and Bob Palik '59
and Winicour. Most of the battles
were taken in two sets as tthe team
looked sharp.
Brown,

showing

a

squad

-

--

God WILDROOT
CREAM-IL Charlie!
"'

40"

See why Rambler now outsells most big cars.
Get bigger savings, highest resale, easier parking, plus full 6-passenger room. Try Personal-

stronger

than the Cadets, outplayed a hard
fighlting
Beaver team on Saturdclay,
ending w-ith MIT defeated 6-3. Ka,man fought a close three set duel to
win the first singles match 3-6, 6-4,
7-5. Klapper won at third in two
sets, and then teamed up wlith Karman to take the first doubles enThree
straight
sets.
counter
in
matches were lost in three sets to
hurt the noetnen's total score.
B t T]omimced
Mionday saw a fired up Beaver team
roll over BU, 9-0.

Pay hundreds of dollars
less-save more than ever
on gas and upkeep

usual, perhaps because this was their
first match of the season.
The M1IT freshmen welre defeated
7-2 by Brown on Saturday, in their
first competition of the splring.
Jerry
Adams won 6-0, 6-4, while Jimi Taylor and George Eimo took their doubles match in straight'sets.

Last woeek-end the varsity netimen
recov-ered with a sihow of stlrength
of the courts aftel bowing
to Harv-ard 9-0 on Wednesday. Thle Beaver
loss wras chalked up to great dephli
on the Harvard teami, although four

All Techmen

_

ized Comfort: separate sectional sofa front

Rambler
SYeyourdealer
seats.
~Seeyour
Rambler
dealer and
and save...
save.

meats.

New 100-inch wheelbase RAMBLER AMERICAN

1 8 35

Suggested
delivered rice at Kenosha.
Rase, for 2-door sedan at fllf
State
and lal 2-tdaes.
any
d automabtictrans-

.

.·:·.

mission

and optional equliment. extra.

SEE Y01UR RAMBLER DEAIER TBODAY
J. PAUL SHEEDY,* hair expert, says: "Wildroot keeps hair neat and hamsome all day
long."
.,,
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Just a little bit
of Wildroot

won

in straihlit sets and it -was felt that
the Terrier team was
wd\eaker than

.
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Here's why Tareyton's Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:

THE TAREYTON
RING
MARKS THE
REAL THING

1. It combines an efficient pure white outer
filter ...
2. with a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL . . .which has been definitely

proved to make the smoke of a cigarette
milder and smoother.

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS...THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE

Lesson for today' In a few short months, Newv

Dutal Filter Tareytons have

become a big favorite on U.S. campuses. For further references, see
camipus

smokle sllop.
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A Book of Verses underneath the Bough,
Some Schaefer Beer, a Loaf of Bread-and Thou
Beside me yakketing in the WildernessOh, just the Beer were Paradise enow!
..:..-..... ..--..:.:..

i:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:
Come, fill the Cup with golden Schaefer brew,
For in the Best of Circles it is true
Each parched Voice cries, "Schaefer all around!"
Ah, Love, I echo them-and think of You!
IT.

II.
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III.
I5k

Oh, my Beloved, let us now make haste
To sip our Schaefer with its smooth Round taste:
We know it's never Sharp and never Flat,
And in this WNorld we've little time to Waste!
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And those who husbanded the golden GrainSun-ripened, perfect, gently kissed by RainHave sent it to us now in Sehaefer Beer,
And Worldly Hope is in my Heart again!

t
':z

®l
V.
And any time, my Friend, you come to pass
Schaefer to Guests star-scattered on the Grass,
And in your happy errand reach the place
Where I once stood-turn down an empty Glass!
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THE F.&M. SCHAEFER BREWINP cn.. NEe YORK
and ALBMNY
MY
( A. T. Co.)
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